Medical-surgical nursing is a core subject in nursing education in which student nurses study diseases and relevant nursing interventions. However, student nurses consider it as one of the most difficult subjects because of the higher-order thinking skills required to master and connect the concepts. Therefore, this study introduces peer instruction (PI), together with information and communication technology (ICT), to the student nurses' educational plan. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of PI in promoting deep learning and motivating students in the field of medical-surgical nursing. Mixed research methods were used and results showed that students' understanding levels were significantly improved after peer discussion and that the majority of the students agreed that PI provided them with a positive learning experience, enhanced their motivation to learn, and promoted deep learning. To conclude, PI with ICT is effective on fostering deep learning and increasing students' motivations to pursue medical-surgical nursing.
knowledge provided in the subject can help student nurses formulate nursing care plans to provide appropriate, effective, and holistic care to patients-a core competence of professional nurses for clinical practice and one required by the Nursing Council of Hong Kong (2012) . However, student nurses consider medical-surgical nursing the most difficult subject because of the higher-order thinking skills required to connect the concepts together. In one local private nursing school where traditional didactic teaching is used as part of a Higher Diploma in Nursing programme, the failure rate in this subject is relatively higher than in other nursing subjects. Student nurses are passive receivers, sitting in the classroom every day for hours absorbing one-way information about medical-surgical nursing. This study aims to improve this learning environment by using the interactive learning approach of peer instruction (PI) in one of the medical-surgical nursing courses to motivate students and promote deep learning.
Peer Instruction
PI is a student-centered teaching method first developed by physics lecturer Eric Mazur. Mazur (1997) found that traditional and simple lucid lecturing was ineffective in student learning, because students on the receiving end of this teaching method failed to gain an adequate understanding of the information content of the lecture. Accordingly, Mazur employed PI to deepen students' understandings and enhance their application of knowledge by engaging them in the learning process (Mazur, 1997) . Students are engaged in lectures through interactive activities that promote cognitive thinking and collaboration. Furthermore, PI has been widely used across different disciplines, such as physics, computer science, nursing, and medical education (Chase & Okie, 2000; Brannagan et al., 2013; Szlachta, 2013) .
Deep Learning
We live in the era of the knowledge economy, and the dominant mode of learning is shifting from traditional schooling, known as instructionism, to deep conceptual understanding (Sawyer, 2006) . Sawyer (2006) suggested five essential elements for this new era of learning: deeper conceptual understanding, focusing on students' learning processes, creating a constructive learning environment, building on learners' existing knowledge, and reflecting on the state of that knowledge. This deep conceptual understanding approach benefits students, who can better retain knowledge and apply it in an authentic environment. Particularly, in the field of nursing, students are required to integrate their theoretical knowledge into clinical practice. Therefore, deep learning is crucial to their success and should be actively promoted in nursing education. According to Sawyer (2006) , deep learning practice occurs when students are engaged in learning, demonstrates students' abilities to integrate knowledge, and reflects on students' understandings and their own process of learning. Biggs (1999) and Lublin (2003) asserted that teaching that involves students in active and independent learning tends to encourage a deep approach to a subject. One of the objectives of this paper is to determine whether deep learning occurs when PI is incorporated in lectures.
Motivation
According to Parlett (2012, p. 1) , "Motivation influences students' behaviours in the classroom and determines the way students learn, how they perform, and the type of objectives they establish." To promote student learning, educators in the field of nursing must design learning environments in which students are actively engaged in the learning process (Bastable, 2014) . It is particularly important to keep student nurses motivated in their learning. Nursing education researchers have found that students' motivations is the main THE EFFECT OF PEER INSTRUCTION ON PROMOTING STUDENT NURSES ' LEARNING 671 factor affecting their learning (Mariette & Bodil, 2010) . If students are not motivated, they may have a poor attention span in class. Furthermore, they are usually unable to acquire deep learning and thus apply the knowledge in practice (Mariette & Bodil, 2010) , because motivation is the key to influencing students' learning behaviours and their engagements in learning. Therefore, effective pedagogy should be used to foster students' motivations, facilitate their learning, and enhance their learning outcomes. Achieving learning outcomes ensures the quality of the nursing students' knowledge and skills.
Methods

Study Design
Mixed research methods were used in this study. The following research questions guided this study: 1. Can PI promote deep learning among student nurses? 2. Can PI enhance student nurses' motivation? 3. What learning experiences do students encounter in lectures? 4. What teaching experiences are associated with using PI?
Participants
The participants were all second-year student nurses in a local private nursing school pursuing the Higher Diploma in Nursing programme in 2015.
Quantitative Method
This study was carried out in a six two-hour lectures about medical-surgical nursing of genitourinary system. The subject covered eight areas: assessments of the renal system, urinary tract infection, voiding dysfunction, genitourinary calculi and trauma, bladder disease, prostate disease, kidney disease, and renal failure. The lecturer used PI in teaching all of these eight areas.
First, the lecturer uploaded pre-lecture reading materials, such as articles, booklets, and videos, to Edmodo one week before the lecture. Edmodo is a social electronic platform that students and teacher can use to communicate and share information. The students were required to read all materials before the lecture. Immediately upon arriving for the lecture, students were required to complete a concept pre-test on their iPads in Edmodo. No discussion was allowed. The concept test was composed of eight multiple-choice questions (MCQs), the design of which was based on Bloom's taxonomy, a category of learning activities and behaviours, which reflects the level of thinking skills, ranging from lower-to higher-order: remembering, understanding, applying, analysing, evaluating, and creating (Krathwohl, 2002) . Among the eight MCQs, four tested students' application of knowledge, two tested understanding of conceptual knowledge, and two tested analysis.
After the students completed the concept test, the instructor asked them to share their answers with classmates sitting nearby. The students were encouraged to explain their rationale for selecting their answers. If their answers differed from their peers', they had to present arguments to persuade one another. After a few minutes of discussion, the students completed the same concept test again as a post-test. Then, the instructor projected the distribution of students' pre-and post-test answers and initiated a class-wide discussion. The students were invited to share their answers and explain their rationales. Throughout the class-wide discussion, the instructor assessed the level of understanding and rectified misconceptions, if any. At the end of the lecture, the MCQs with explanations were posted on Edmodo for students' reference. The comparison of pre-and posttest scores was used to evaluate whether deep learning occurred among student nurses. 672 At the end of the last lecture, the students were invited to complete a 14-item online satisfactory survey to evaluate their level of satisfaction with PI. The survey comprised 14 statements, including a measurement of the level of agreement using a five-point Likert scale ("1= Strongly disagree;" "2 = Disagree;" "3 = Neutral;" "4 = Agree;" and "5 = Strongly agree"). The statements were designed to assess students' learning experiences, motivation, and deep learning.
Qualitative Method
The lecturer used a reflective journal to record her teaching experiences after each lecture.
Results
Concept Tests
A total of 83 students (six males and 77 females) participated in this study. 
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Satisfaction Survey
A satisfaction survey was conducted through an online platform with a 100% response rate. The overall results were positive and showed that the majority of students enjoyed the lectures and agreed that PI with information and communication technology (ICT) increased their motivation for learning and promoted deep learning.
Learning Experience
Over 85% of the students agreed that PI was more interactive and facilitated greater engagement compared to traditional learning methods. Thus, they preferred the integration of technologies and electronic resources in the lectures. In addition, they found the teacher's feedback by way of debriefing after completing each MCQ useful.
Motivation
Over 80% of the students agreed that this teaching method could increase their interest and motivation to learn.
Deep Learning
Over 85% of the students agreed that the concept test helped them to evaluate and enhance their understanding of the topics. In addition, 74%-81% of the students agreed that peer discussion aided their learning.
Instructor's Reflective Journal
The instructor concluded that students greatly enjoyed the PI lectures. The learning atmosphere was positive, as students were actively engaged in the peer discussion and participated well in the concept tests. Their attention and involvement in class were significantly improved compared with previous didactic lectures.
During the discussion among students, the instructor walked around the classroom and listened to their conversations, which allowed the instructor to assess their reasoning processes and address any common problems or misconceptions in the debriefing discussion. The students participated in constructive discussions, and some of them explained their rationale by referring to clinical experiences. The students demonstrated authentic learning and were able to build upon their existing knowledge. It was valuable to understand how the students explained their answers and connected their learning to authentic situations. In addition, it was also very useful to listen to how they explained wrong answers, as it provided deep reasoning when they considered the questions in contrast. The discussion showed that students' conception of learning was deepened through defending their answers, analysing the questions from different perspectives, articulating their understanding and presenting ideas in their own words.
After the students completed the post-test, the instructor initiated a class-wide discussion. Some of the students were invited to present their answers and explain their reasoning. This tactic aimed to test their understanding and logical thinking, and encouraging further learning. The students then provided a rationale for their answers. The students paid close attention to these arguments and examined them by themselves. They were excited when they learned that they had the right answers and explanation. The learning atmosphere was definitely improved as compared with traditional didactic teaching. Given the students' excitement during the lecture, PI transformed the classroom from a passive and boring learning environment to an interactive and fruitful one. The students appreciated the materials posted on the e-learning platform after the lectures, which provided opportunities for further learning.
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Discussions
PI was chosen over other methods for this study, because it is an interactive approach that can optimize students' learning experiences and enhance knowledge acquisition. Students are responsible for their own learning through active participation and are empowered with autonomy (Benner, Sutphen, Leonard, & Day, 2010) . Thus, PI provides opportunities for both students and teachers to be actively engaged in the learning process (Gillespie & Mcfetridge, 2006) . Furthermore, PI can be incorporated with ICT, which can further motivate 21st century students while promoting deep learning.
The results of the concept test showed significant improvements in selecting the correct answer after peer discussion. Students' improvements in the concept test demonstrated that deep learning occurred after peer discussion, as the questions were designed based on Bloom's taxonomy. The students were able to achieve higher-order thinking through reasoning and analysis during peer discussion. The study results concurred with previous findings, which stated that PI could foster deep understanding (Simon & Cutts, 2012) . Mazur (1997) explained that an increase in correctness reflected a dramatic improvement in students' understanding levels when they could explain their reasoning and teach their peers.
The results of the satisfaction survey revealed that the students responded positively to the use of PI and were satisfied with this interactive teaching and learning method. PI can effectively increase students' engagements in the learning process. The design of the learning environment, featuring PI and technology, successfully optimized the student learning experience. The electronic learning platform Edmodo, in conjunction with the iPads, provided students with access to multimedia learning materials that maximized their knowledge acquisition and construction. These tools also provided students with autonomy in their studying and empowered their learning. Groenke and Paulus (2007) described Edmodo as a collaborative social learning platform that can disrupt traditional teacher-centred methods. In this study, students evolved from passive receivers to active participants in the learning process and became the focal point of learning. PI is effective on enhancing student engagement in the learning process and improving their behaviour, emotions, and cognitive engagement during learning activities, all of which leads to higher learning outcomes (Reeve & Tseng, 2011) . Furthermore, adopting this interactive approach enhanced students' motivations and learning experiences.
The results of the concept tests, along with the subjective experiences of the students and the instructor, provide a comprehensive picture of the impact of PI in different environments. These findings reflected many similar studies from around the world. The pre-lecture work enables students to practice self-regulated learning and improve their reading to learn techniques. Reading to learn is a learning skill for developing cognitive thinking, which enables students to process the content of reading materials (Maclellan, 1997) . After students acquire the knowledge and general understanding from the pre-lecture reading materials, they articulate their understanding through peer discussion. In these conversations, students are actively engaged in the thinking process, because they have to explain their answers to their classmates with supporting rationales. In other words, knowledge is actively constructed rather than passively received by students. They have to put their thoughts into words, and discussions enable students to build upon their existing knowledge in learning something new. The concept test promotes self-efficacy among students, because it enables them to assess their own learning, and the learning process guides their own educational experience (Szlachta, 2013) . It further promotes metacognition as students gain the ability to assess and monitor their own cognitive process (Gok, THE EFFECT OF PEER INSTRUCTION ON PROMOTING STUDENT NURSES' LEARNING 675 2012). When students engage in the discussion, they have to convince one another and analyse the question from different dimensions. The conversation between peers constructively uses argument as a tool for learning. Furthermore, PI nurtures a collaborative learning environment that can enhance students' motivations and interests in learning. It enables the instructor to walk around and listen to the discussion. PI provides a good opportunity for teachers to assess the level of understanding and identify common problems or misconceptions among students (Simon & Cutts, 2012) .
The class-wide discussion enables instructors to perceive how students analyse the questions, as well as their ways of thinking and understanding of the content. Students articulate their understanding by providing explanations, which fosters deep learning.
Limitation
Although the students performed well in PI and provided positive feedback, we have to address some limitations and make improvements for future teaching practices. The concept test's level of difficulty should be considered. Crouch and Mazur (2001) suggested that the difficulty of concept tests should be moderate, with the ideal correct rate between 35% and 70% prior to the discussion. Less than 35% would imply that the questions may be too difficult or ambiguous for students, while higher than 70% would imply that the questions are too easy. Both conditions can limit fruitful peer discussion. In this study, three questions received less than 35% correct responses and one question was answered correctly by more than 70% of students in the pre-test. Therefore, the design of questions should be improved in terms of their difficulty.
Conclusion
This study showed that PI with ICT seems effective on fostering deep learning and increasing students' motivations to pursue medical-surgical nursing. The use of PI in teaching medical-surgical nursing successfully transforms the students from passive to active learners during lectures. Students' performance in the concept tests showed improvements in how they acquired knowledge and indicated that they deepened their learning. Fruitful peer discussion also demonstrated that deep learning occurred among students as they articulated their understanding and used their knowledge to explain their rationales while applying their knowledge in authentic situations. The class-wide discussion under the lecturer's guidance helped to integrate knowledge and rectify some misconceptions. The students were satisfied with the PI pedagogy and demonstrated positive attitudes toward it. However, the sample size of this study is relatively small, the potential of PI needs to be explored further with more samples in this context.
